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the negro under sentence

y. for burgUrv, a second re --

lv this iipcond respite, the

is January 15, 1S92.

.lotto News.--4

I ;s , tlicially stated today that
huiulrt'd thousand dollars

a.iev't tax will remain in the
f ; t.

tat Treasury at the end of the year,

f il, nutuls not having bem as

a t ie expected

cal.h.vl-i-
-

i, Cline, once a pupil of this
t , . ?

;tt M. jonns, 13 marneu.
0 u

irood farmer and stock

He killed two pigs, fourteen a
old. that weighed respect

and 31'2 pounds. Martin

,Hd

K.hiin King, t

M. M. (ioodmuu, has received the
i.ii) insurance that Mr. Goodman

tarried. The amount was paid in

fail I v the Valley Mutual.
.

A I. limber Tnril.
Y D lVthel, who has been run-r- z

a saw mill at New London, will

here in Concord.;:.,r. a lumber yard

He u ill lue the Bessent lot. Mr.

l'ethel will ship the lumber from

his mill at New London to this

point

the Jod the first marriage ever

c '.,,; ited in the Rocky River Pres- -
! vt r an hureh will take place.

The church has teen built since

The marriage will be that
: :: ('. '.Mack, a risii-- young

I .,, ;ci..:i i f the county, to Miss

h'n P.la::k, one of Cabarrus'
nio.-- i noble daughters.

Ihlal ullintf Affair.
A leeial from Lexington to the

cioite Chronicle says:

'.ck Hall cut Frank Cross with

a knife eteiduy evening at a pub-

lic epeakii.g iu the lower part of

t his county. Cross died today from

his wounds. Hall has just been

brought in and placed in jail.

An OIl I.nriy IphI.
Mrs. Charles Ludwig, whose life

lacked a month of 80 years, died at

her home iu Xo. 8 township, on the

1:2th. Her were buried at
in. John's.

Mrs. Ludwig was the mother of

Mr. Wiley Ludwig, of No. 4. and of

Mrs. Kj hraim Fisher.
Hers was a long and quiet life,

that ended in a peaceful manner.

Dr. trendy it "Urlott.
The Charlotte News ays this

hb..nt Dr. Creasy's first sermon at

Trvon street church: "Upon the

occasion of his first sermon in Char-

lotte as pastor of the Tryon street
church, Rev. Ur. W S

Creasy wa3 yesterday morning greet-

ed by a very large congregation. He

preached an elegant sermon, plain,

practical and forcible, and more than

confirmed the good impression our

people had formed of him."

A Fool i.onur.
A young farmer sold a bale of

cotton here yesterday, and on being

aked what he got for it, sam : "I
g.tve it away, but they can just say

I am a fool, if I plant any'more cot-

ton. I intend to plant and raise
something to eat hereafter." This

o
ii a bright idea in the young man

aud every farmer who would be wise,

non Id nrof'it bv his example. Salis
bury Herald.

An Kxlrrminnlor.
A little colored girl living in Jer

seytown, a Concord suburb, got her
head polluted with creepers. Her
mother shingled off the wool as close

ns eh could get it but the crawling,
;rK'pingr, biting continued. In her
mammy's abscence she greased her

head with kerosene and stuck
taper to it. The neighbors heard

her screams and ran to her relief.

She is singed, but she don't have to

scratch.

Iritnl.lIlcrlTl hnrplun.
A j'onth ago there was a great

falling off in the number of appli
cations for the repayment of the ui-r- ect

tar. Now the number haa in-

creased and is considerable, though

the amounts cilled for are small.

Still it appears that almost $100,000

will remain in the treasury unpaid

at the end of the year. It is impos-

sible io say whether any amount will

finniiv reu.ain uncalled for. The

authorities cannot even hazard

Alices ut that. Raleigh Cor. Char

lotte Chronicle.

SHORT LOCALS.

llurry
Your chilldrn
Off to school.
It is unkind to

Keep them out To
Children, what your work
Is to you, i3 business. See
That they go and go every day.
Life is too short for boys and girls
Monkeying around in idleness.
Mr. Kobt Phifer is in the city.
Harry Fry ling is here on a visit.
Two more arrivals at Hotel John-

son they are in for retailing spirit.
1891 is bumiug ita last ember-Dece- mber.

Meusles are still on top in Mt
Pleasant.

Mis , Biggers, of No. 5, died
Tuesday night of dropsy.

There will be a number of busi-
ness changes the first of the year.

Albemarle Academy will close its
Fal session with a drama, "Among
the breakers."

The thirteen lone posts still Btand
at the depot They say there are
ghosts around them.

Throughout the world 35,000,000
die annually; bnt it is comforting
that more are born.

W II Thomas, a citizen of Union
couuty, has moved his family to
Forest Hill, where they work in the
Odell mills.

II G Crowell, of New Loudon, and
brother of Lawyer Crowell, spent

duy in town.

Useful, but not ornamental, are
most people, if they live up to the
mission of life.

Geo. W. Thompsou, the oldest
living trustee of "Wake Forest Col-
lege, died a few days ago at the age
of 88 years.

St. John's Grange will, at an
early day, celebrate its 19th anni-
versary. This is among the oldest
living granges in the State.

G C Lentz, of No. 7, a fine horse-coll- ar

maker, was in town. He
complains of a scarcity of leather,
uuch as is used for making collars.

It is said that the management of
the Southern Inter States exposition
cleared $17,000 out of their imposi-

tion.

Charlie Dry will soon take charge
of the hardware store, iu Albemarle.
The style of the firm will be Dry &

adsworth.

liufus Beaver, of Chiua Grove,
was iu town looking after Charlie
Ilruuer's horse, that whs stolen
Thursday night.

It was reported that Rev. Mr.
Stuart,5am Junes' assistant was deau.
A Mr. Stuart die 1 iu Bristol, Teun.
but he was not the Rev. Geo. R.

Two South Carolina etudentg of
North Carolina College have gone
home to spend Xmas. They passed
through Concord.

It appears that Charlotte's barrooms
are doomed, the County Commission
ers having thus far iefused to issue
license.

Ed. "White, after tusseling with
the grip, at home, about two weeks,
has returned to town. White killed
a fox, in commemoration of his vic
tory over la grippe.

It is said that the new silver half
dollar will be much more hansome
than the old ones: It's not the
looks we are after but the quanity,

Having temporialy slipped out of
the office, a plate of kraut was sent
up for us to sample. Our devil
partook freely of it. At this writing
his temperature is 112. Respira
tion, 42.

The automatic weighing machine
at the depot has been gutted. A
sack of coppers was taken out. They
dress the thing about every three
weeks. Aintthe the railroad com
pany sharp :

Quail shooting, by some, is
profitable business. A man killed
ninety in a little over a half dav
and brought them to town. He sold
them at 8 cents, or $7.20 for the
lot. This fellow shoots 'em in i

pile and not on the wing.

As our museum is intended to en
courage science and the liberal arts
it is not taxable. They have been
trying to run the whole shebang on
that basis, but there is either
hitch in the law or a cog missing in
the sheriff s unkerstanding.

An exchange says : More boys are
sent to devil by cross schoolteachers
and cranky parents than any body
dreams of. The keeper of the gates
of sin have long ago learned that
vinegar won't catch flies, and by
using molases they succed in gather
ing iu all those whom the vinegar
has driven from the school house
aud the home.

Rev. J T Abernathy, the pastor of
the M & circuit (Snow Hill) (Jreen
county, was shot by W E Grimsley
for kissinsr Grimslev's wife. He
aud his wife were about to separite
and being concealed in the house
when the preacher kissed nis wile.
Grimsley raised up and shot him in
the face with bird shot

The Goldsbore' Headlight says
that there is an old lady residing in
Wayne county who is 93 yeans old
was never married, reads without
classes, can walk a mile without
stopping to rest and is in excellent
health. Isn t that a great and cron
ing consolation to the old maids and
warning to fickle girls who contem
plate an early marriage.

Rev. h W Thomas, pastor of the
colored Methodist church, called to
say that he wants the Standard to
say that he greatly appreciates the
Kindness oi tne committee wno an
owed him to preach in the Bchcol
building at Coalbursr. Now that the
colored graded school occupies the
building, the congregation haa had
to move to a room in Calvin Mont
gomery'i hoaie

The Christmas turkey has not
ppeared in very large numbers.

Webster's New International Dic
tionary is a gem. It is a treasure.

Dr. O D Kin?, one of the promi
nent citizens of Albemarle, s petit

riday in town.

&The colored people are arranging
for the celebration of Emancipation
Day, Jan. 1, 1892.

The report that murderer Mc- -
Dougal, of Robeson county, was
lynched is untrue.

The jail is getting lota of board
ers, lne thing will nil np shortly,
unless something is done.
Kr Columbus Dry, of Kansas, is on a
Tisit to relatives in No 7. It has
been some years since he left here.

The count? superintendent can
furnish positions to two male teach-
ers They must apply at Once.

Levi Little, vho has been living at
Cannonsville, will move back to bis
farm some three miles from town.

T J White and John R Cruse, of
this county, have gone to Charlotte
as jurors in the Federal Court

Doc Holdbooks, son of W M
Holdbrooks is here on a visit He

as been a resident of Texas for five
years.

The salary of Dr. Creasy, paator
of Trvon street M. E. church, has
been fixed at $1,800. Thin is $200
in excess of the salary formerly paid.

Uncle Tom White, an oid colored
man, who has lived near the depot
ever since the war, died Sunday and
was buried Monday.

During this season the farmer
busies himself cutting hay in the
barn, while his thrifty better half
is picking her mince pies.

The Hornets Nest Riflemen of
Charlotte won the prize of $100 for
the beet drilled company at Wilming-
ton last week.

The steward of the Insane Asylum,
Raleigh, reports that products of
the farm and garden were, this year,
worth $9,000 of which $4,000 were
net proht

Bill Fife has taken Oxford. The
town turns oat to a man to attend
his meetings, and the Day says thai
every day is like Sunday during the
hours of service.

Jno. W Cook of the county home
says his 2200 lbs of pork won't last
long if the number of his boarders
keeps on increasing. He now has 35
boarders.

A special to The Chronicle from
Monroe says: Monroe voted for
bonds to build the Roanoke and
outhern Railroad by a-- majority of
lxteen votes.

The Oxford Day says that Fife's
meetings is "a true revival. it is

id that already thre are 200 con-ersio- ns,

but such statistics are al
ways unreliable and exaggerated.

Several officers from Rowan went
p to No. i Tuesday night looking

for two young men, who are charged
with horse stealing. The officers,
made a water haul.

Rufus Cline, of No. 4, who has
been quite sick with pneumonia, is
convalescent, Dr. Sam Montgomery
informs us.

Nearly 1,000 people yisited the
Texas cars at the depot on Monday.
The exhibit was splendid, but one
that North Carolina could duplicate
in one month s n tice.

Jno. Johnston, armed with a writ
went to the rock quarry Friday to
arrest one McKeevtr who is wanted
in Salisbury for forgery. McEeever
gave him leg bail.

Norwood Dramatio Club will
play at Xmas, "Lova, the Pauper.1
lhe Standard acknowledges the re
ceipt of an invitation. Capt M M
Albright, the conductor on the Yad
kin railroad, says that "be is ring
master.

At the irissionery sale of Bethel
Reformed church. $52 were real
ized. The Standard sent down
mirror and uncle Dan Moose bid it
in at $1.30. l he standard snail
look after uncle Dan.

Sheriff White has cauzbt
T
Detmtv . . ... . . . "

and lodged in iail Charles Moore,
the colored man who cut young Tom
McLachern so badly at a camp-me- et

ing last summer. White caught
him at Will Wilhelm's, m No. 10.

Judge Armfield, in holding the
Montgomery court, aa forced to
have some one do his writing and
signing his name. The Judge has
a boil on his right hand that has
prevented any writing on his part
for a month.

A burglary waa committed in
Salisbury Monday night A party
entered the residence ef V Wallace
and stole four watches. The party
could have taken another, but be
didn't want a Waterbqry ; in this he
shows taste.

A one horse wagon from Stanly
county was on the atreeta last week
and contained 100 doz eggs, 24
birds. 100.chicken8. 80 lbs butter
20 'possums, besides turkeys and
gee3e. Charlotte limes.

Mr. Dolph Thies has made al
arrangements for running in first
class style a poultry yard. He has
spent over $500 on his yard in the
way of buildings, coops and renew
Todav he received a fine lot of
chickens of different breeds.

The exciting topic in South Caro
lina is the Child's prohibition bill
passed by the House, which will also
probably pass the Senate, and it is
said will be vetoed by the uoveraor,
From the earnestness with whioh it
is disussed it is evidently not looked
upon aa any child s play.

There is something nice in store
lor the Methodist Sunday schoo
children. Nobody knows just what
it is hut after the teacher talk it
over Wednesday night after the
prayer meeting, everybody will know
all about it' This much is certain,
that Christmas will bring some kind
of enjoyment to the good little boys
mwl girla, and to the big onee too

TOW or A FAMILY Bl'BJTXD.

Tb Mtbr Md Ttar Children la
ilawl Halplew Cdltla.

About 12:30 o'clock on Wednesday
last, the same day of the night on
which Mr. Cameron's barn was
burned, a very distressing burning
accident occurred at the home of
S N Laahley, living in the same
neighborhood of Statesville.

On that day and about' the time
named, Mrs. Lashley waa engaged
in putting a boiling pot upen the
fire when her dress caught fire and
but for the fact that she had on a
thick woolen under shirt she would
have been burned to a crisp. In her
efforts to extinguish the flame she
was burned terribly about the bemda
and arras. Her finger nails were
burnt off and the skin is now slough
ing off her hands.

Her three children, twoboys and
a girl, the eldest about twelve years
old, James, Dick and Alio, went to
her rescue and used their bdsi en-

deavors to aare their mooter. They
were also burned in a terrible man-
ner about the hands.

Dick Lashley is now at the resi-
dence of C G Rom, in Durham, and
is unable to feed himself, his hands
being ia such a blistered and burned
condition. Durham Sun.

COUNTY HCBVETOS'S BBOUE.1 TOE

And HI Hm fciaa I.ejr Brokta Be-tw-

t Km Ankle.

Nea comes from the Southern
part of the county to the effect that
there is pain and aches in the house
of Joha H. Long, the County Sur-

veyor.
Last Monday Esq. Long's son,

Murray, qhout 15 yean of age, while
going to the spring with other scfeool

boys, was tripped, and in the fall,
one leg was broken between the knee

and ankle.
On the following day Surveyor

Long was running his saw mill, and
in moving, some logs the Surveyor
got a big toe divided up into two

pieces. Verily this family ia now in
rags.

Child Baracd
Last Friday, near Smith's ford,

the three year old son of Robert L
and Lottie Hartsell, waa burned to

death. The child being left in the
house while its mother went lor a

ucket of water, ita clothes caught
re. It Immediately ran to meet

ita mother, and she ran to it, but
failed to reach it in time to save its
life. Fully two-thir- of the sur-

face of the child's body waa burned.
Death came to its relief on Saturday,
about twenty-fo- ur hours aftor the
accident occurred. The child's
father is a brother of Mr. J L Hart- -

sell, of this city.

(ma frn Ulsdstoae.
Times are very good here now. A

gold mine makes things lively.
Hon. Jeese R. Forbes, state sena

tor elect of Coahachon county, Ohio,
eft here for his home last Saturday.
le had been here superintending

the Barringer mine, and having a
new pump put in. He made many
friends during hi short stay here.

Sam and Cope Culp bagged 15

rabbita the other day in a few hours,

and they were monstrous big ones,
too.

The news is very flattering about
the Roanoke and Southern Bailsoad.
No one seems to object seriously.
We hope the subscription will. be
voted and the road built

The Gladstone Milling and Mining

Company is receiving a good patron
age.

I am sorry that Ae editor lost his
items. Can t see what he waa

dreaminff f. However, we will

excuse him this time.
Rev. G H Cox, of Mt Pleasant,

marries more couples than any other
preacher. He came from Mt Pleas

ant to Gladstone to marry Charles

Barringer and Miss Maggie Culp.

The reporter at Gladstone prom
ises not to tell on the editor any
more when he sees him pass by en
route for Norwood.

Miss Maltie Doby, of Jackson
Hill, is teaching school at the Eudy
school house near here.

Robert.
Getting- - Ta(k

Rev. J T Ahernethy, the Snow

Hill minister, who waa shot by W T
Grimsley for kissing Mrs. Grimsley,
met the injured husband on the
Btreet yesterday and both opened fire

with revolvers, four Bhota taking
effect about Abernethy'a face and
one in Gnmsley's thigh. Great ex

citement prevails in the Snow Hill
section. Both were arrested. Aber

nethy resigned his pastoral charge
immediately after the former diffl

culty.
Tke Aba eat Ouhlr. y

United States District Attorney
CharleB A Cook, who arrived from
Wilmington yesterday, waa teen by

your correspondent today in refer
ence to reports that be had instituted
some criminal proceedings against
Cashier Bowden and perhaps other

persona oonnected with the wrecked

FirBt National Bank at Wilmington.
Mr. Cook says he has issued no pa-

pers against Bowden. No one knows

yet where the cashier ia. It is said

that evten bis family does not know

wherwbc The Sheriff of Ifew
Hanover haa levied upon all his

property at the instance of the Wil

miegtoa Savings ;Bank. Rafeigb

man.

Miwe
LAA-- TWO YOrjTO WHITE .VEX IN

TO THE PEW.

Jma. Statu and OUn Wllllaixuion, of
noatBMr7 Cooty, go to the Pen
IteattArjr for foor yean. Cor having-Attempte-

to Wreck m Train.

Col. Frank Page, brother of Rev.
Jesse H Page, formerly pastor of the
Central M E Church, owns a rail-
road in Montgomery and Moore
counties the "West End and Aber-
deen railroad," twenty five miles
long.

On the ICth day of October, 1890,
a passenger train with many passes
gers from the 8tate Fair at Raleigh,
was Bearing Candor, a small town in
Montgomery County.

It had been raining and the wind
having blown severely, the engineer
was running only eight miles to the
kmur.

The glass of the cab was dimmed
by rain drops to such an extent that
the engineer could see scarcely twen-
ty yards ahead of him.

Without a particle of warning,
the engineer saw a log across the
track h reversed the engine and
bW brakes. The pilot of the en-

gine knocked the log from the track.
Twenty feet from this waa axross
tie, but not yet had the engineer suc-

ceeded in stopping the train.
Fifty feet from this was a log cut

wedged shape, with the point turn-

ed towards the coming train. The
engineer believing that his end had
come, still held on to his poet When
the engine struck this last wedge it
was pushed ten or 15 feet across the
ties, but finally got under the pilot,
which stopped the train without
derailing the ears.

The eBcae frem a fearful wreck
is alsrost miraculous.

SUSPICION POISTED
o two young men, Jafl. Stutta and

Giles Williamson, aged 25 and 21

respectively, one of thfem married.
They were placed in jail. And

the case was postponed from one
court to another, by tfce defense.

The cose came on for trial at Troy
last week. The defense was repre-
sented by M S Robins, Brown and
Blair and Col. Jordan. Solicitor

3g was assisted by Shaw and
Scales. The young men were found
guilty.

Out of consideration of the facts
that they had been in jail for 14

months aud were young men, Judge
Armfield sentenced them to the
penitentiary for 4 years each.

ANOTHER VAX

That was in he scrape haa not been
caught

Aa several lawyers were going
from Troy to Albemarle, on Satur-

day evening, a gentleman told fhem
that there w.aa a man in the neigh
borhood who knew all about lb;

And he said he saw the obstructions
and begged the parties to remove
them, and they promising to do it
and forcing him to leave, he did
leave.

It is gratifying that the guilty
parties will pay for their diabolical
sport

Jav t'n tne Centeat.
The whiskey lleenBe business in

Charlotte is .about settled, so far as
the County Commissioners are con
oerned. It was expected that the
battl would be revived this morn
ing, bui it seems that after reflect.
ing over the proceedings of the past
week, the liquor men concluded th.it
there is no use in further trying to
find a hole in the armor under which
the present board of commissioners
are ensconed, and they withdrew
from the field. It was a hopeless
case from the start, for three of the
five commissioners are set in their
views not to grant license to any
man who cannot prove a good moral
character, and ae they hold that any
man who expresses a desire to sell
whiskey cannot have a good moral
character, it is theirs to say to him
nay, no matter who he may be. This
fact final ty dawned upon the liquor
men, and they gave up the fight.
Charlotte News.

A Snanrt Beg-- .

Mr. F. Mimnaugb, the popular
Patton avenue merchant, owns
very smart dog. When Mr. Mim-nau- gh

is short on apples or other
fraits, he orders the dog, Frank, a
fine setter, o go to a neighbors stofe
and bring what he wants, and he

does it He was bragging upon the
intelligent of Frank a few" days

ago to a lady friend, who ia a very
strong prohibitionist, and said he

could give Frank a note to Hill &

Shank's meat market and the dog
would so and get his dinner. The
good lady doubted this, and Mr. M

wrote the note and told him where

to go and for what The dog took

the note, listened attentively to in

structions and started off, and to

the disgust of Mr. Mimnaugh trot
ted directly to Frank O'Donnell'i

barroom. The good lady thinks
even the dogs are being corrupted

Ashfiville Citisen.

We Matasr Mnl
The singing school by G P Jones,

in the basement of the Presbyterian
church, is viTT uccesfnL The
number of pupfls is about 5T.

F.X'CORX'BACKER

Writes nn Intret Ingr Letter, nnd
Tnlka Abont Flogging;.

A young man, Henry Furr by name,
ran a horse race last Saturday even
ing near Esq. McEachren's and was
thrown violently against the iron
hinge of a gate post but Furies
head is done up in a rag.

The next alteration in our mail
route will make Clear Creek post
office the terminus, giving us three
mails a week instead of two. Flowe's
Store will also be swung into line
with us, thus giving us direct mail
facilities from here to that city.

They were all down on the branch
picking cotton. Boyd, little son of
Robert Gourley, had just picked up
a rock with some gold in it Mrs.
Willie Gourley remarked that if she
could find a piece worth a dollar she
would pick no more cotton that day.
She did not expect to find any thing
of the sort ; but in less than ten
steps from where she stood, in the
row she was picking on, lay a rock,
and she found it. The rock was be
tween the size of a hen egg and a
sledge hammer, but resembling
neither. It had gold in it to the tune
of somewhere near twenty dollars.
There is a rich vein here, and ye that
love to root in th dirt in quest of the
precious metaljwould Jdo well to in
vest a few thousand in it

Mr. W B Small killed his pet pig
some days ago. It weighed 545
pounds. He sent it to Monroe, but
not having made any previous ar.
rangementa to sail it in that market,
had to bring it back home. In fact,
they say Monroa is all run down at
the heel and is not able to buy a pig.

Dr. R J Caldwell moved tc
Mooresville last week, and Mr.
Lane Black has moved into the
doctor's house here.
This has been a good year. The cot

ton crop is the only thing that lag-

ged. Think of the abundance of
fruit, grain and vegetables, and per-

simmons and "warnit3.' We can just
shut our eyes and start in any direc
tion and we will find something to
eat. If it is served up properly
there is nothing better to eat than
the Mongolian fruit of the pumpkin

ine but law, we don't have to eat
that if we don't want to. Persim-

mons are good in pudding, and wal
nuts go well between meals. Acorns
are pretty lough, but to keep up
appearances, Gen. Jackson eat them
and went on about his businets with
out a murmur.

Esq II C Cook begins teaching
a public school today (Monday) in
Mecklenburg, with Robert Kluttz as
assistant

It is very plain that the Standard
man will never again aspire for the
emulous position of school master,
else why should he go at them so

red eyed ? He knows if he were a
teacher, and was to brandish the
war club over his scholars with such
gloating rapacity, as one might infer
he would do, from his recent article
on "Flogging," that the parents
would all be mad at him and the
children all scared at him. We do
not deny that the Standard is a
hummer and all that sort of thing,
bnt might it not be mistaken when
it says a man who does not flog is a
crank ? We have taught contin
uously for eighteen years, and have
never taught a term without having
to whip some, but usually very
little; yet it does not go to prove
that every teacher must flog because
another one did.' I wish to be un
derstood when I say I do not believe

in too free an exercise of the rod.
A man may be compelled to resort
to methods of correction in the
school room that he does not like.
Some children are whipped at home

for the most trivial offences. That
ia not instruction. If children are

propei ly instructed, as a rule they
need little threshing. Those chil-

dren who get a licking for every
mistep, are invariably the meanest

children ou earth; those that get
along over the "thorny path" of
childhood without knowing the
stimulating sensation of the chas-

tening rod are good children
usually good for nothing. There
seems to be a happy medium for us
to observe, then, in the exercise of a
prerogative that should be held as
one of the most sacred duties of
parent and teacher not too much
nor too little, but give it to them
every time they need it.

H. T. B.

A Table ef Sfnnjr Plee.
In the Texas car there was a table

that contained 186,890 pieces of
wood, representing 29 varieties. It
was made by a Texas convict, who

is in the pen for bigamy. The Gov'

ernor, we are told, will pardon this
most useful citizen the best me

chanic in Texas.

That IVw Firm,
The new firm that is to open out

in Albemarle, Jan 1st 1892, Is com
posed of the following gentlemen :

Col. Cha8. Dry, Jno. C. Wadsworth

and A. Jones Yorke. Mr. I or ice is
now in the markets purchasing goods

for the firm.

Miss Cornwallis West, who is to

marry Prince Pleas, has forty-fiv- e

pairs of driving gloves.

eraIT BUSIns
The end of the year cometh obli

gations hangeth many patrons have
seen me notcome in friends every
little helps this is not an idle call,
bnt one made by necessity.

Yours forever,
Jm Cook.

The Hchenen'a Acquitted.
The following is a telegram sent

the Standard Tuesday morning, but
the WesternUnion, the monopolistic
old kuss, delivered it at 6 p. m.

Greensboro, N. C. Dec 15, '91.
In Schenck-Fif- e matter, Doctor

Schenck submitted ; Judge Sehenck
and David Schenck Jr. were acquit-
ted by Jury. Doctor Schenck fined
a penny and cost by Judge Brown.

M.

TAXES.
Strictly Business.

The taxes are dun and mint Ha
paid. The school taxes are due on
the 3lBt of DflP(mihr and iha Stafa
taxes on the 1st of Janvary.

Uentlemen. not near all of this is
collecctei. You must come fo-
rwardthis is a matter that cannot
be further postponed. Come right
up- -

Ij. M. MORRISON, Sheriff.

WE INVITE

the attention of customers to
our

SWEET HOME FLOUR

Manufactured from the choi
cest varieties of winter wheat
to meet the requirements of
the best citv trade, it is posi"
tively the

Lightest,
Sweetest

and Best

made, Try a sack for your
A ma s baking.

WHITE ROSE

is a fine flour and we guaran
tee every sack to give satis
faction.

PRICE, $300

tSFWe have the exclusive
sale of both these flours in
Concord.

You are invited to examine
our stock which is

COMPLETE

IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

Always glad to show our
goods. No charge lor deliv
ery of goods in the city.

PATTERSON'S.

"

Notice of Dissolution,
On the 1st of December, the firm

of J O Witherspoon & Co., of Coddle
Creek, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent. M F Nesbit of the firm dis-
posed of his entire entire interist in
goods, notes, accounts and all other
property belonging to the firm do-

ing business at Coddle Creek, to J O
Witherspoon, B W Pressly and J D
Miller, doing business under the
firm name of J O Witherspoon &
Co., who become responsible for all
liabilities of the old lirni.

M F Xesbit,
B W Pressly,
J O WlTHEBSl'OOX,
Tl) Miller.

Dec. 7, '91.

I beg of my friends, who have so
liberally patronized the old Orm,
that they give to the new lirm the
same patronage. I feel that such
will be given.

With thanks for the favors so
liberally given. I am

Very Respectfully,
w 1 m. M F Xcsbit.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havinc been duly apnointed and
qualified as Administrator of
the estate lof P. A. .Lowder dee'd-Al- l

persona holding claims against
tne said estate will present them to
the undersigned duly authenticated
on or before the 5th day of Decem
ber J892 or this notice will be plead
in part of their (recovery. Also all
persons owing said estate will make
immediate payment

M. A. PBorsT,
Dec. 5th. '91. fit. Admr.

MONEY Tl LEND

Money to lend on improved farm-
ing lands in Cabarrus county only.

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL.
dec3 lm

& AS $
Cr TIT JE 1ST 0

MAJTCFACTUSED BT

Tbe Wilcox & Gifts Guano Co.

KninrfiDirnv o nvaAttMOlVf fit v.f

Q. Of
liHBaHa

EH HI 0 III
FOR SALE.

My eneine, boiler and cotton gin
are for sale. They can be seen at
my residence (the Asa Barnhardt
place), or you can learn about them
by speaking to J. Dove, in uoncora.

JIM K.
dec 10 lm

'lice lo taws
All parties are hereby forbidden

to hunt, trap, fish or drive over my
plantation in No. 11 township. This
is business.

J. A. LITAKER.
dec 10 lm

FLOURING MILL FOR SALE,

At a barcain. Below half cost.
Call on or address,

R. M. BLACKWELDER,
46 1 mo. Concord.N. C. T

ADMINISTRATOR'S qualified and
appointed administrator of G- - L.
rimer, dec d. all persons holding
claims against said decedent are
hereby notified to present them to
the undersigned, duly authenti-
cated, for payment on or before the
25th day of September, 1892, or this
notice will be plead as bar to their
recovery.

This September 25, 1891.
J. A. HEILIG,

oc 1 Adm'r G. L. Phifer, dee'd.

Notice to Customers.
I will stop my wheat mill after

Dec. 15, 1891. Customers act ac-

cordingly until further notified.
R. M- - BLACKWELDER,

46 3t Concord, N. C.

CLINE & CORRELL

We have moved next door to Dr.
Johnston's drug store, and want
your trade. Wehavea full line of

Heavy and
Fancy Groceries,

Such as Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
Flour, Candies, Nuts, canned goods,
pices, and in fact everything kept

in a first class grocery store. To
name all the good things we have to
eat would take up a fonr page paper.
For

BARGAINS
Call and see for yourself- - We mean
business.

Bring your country produce.
Thankful for past patronage, we are
truly,

CLINE & CORRELL.


